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Play

FED-FAX Senior

---College students, dogs, Chrisfm:w,
i ems,
Huan.J...ce.Mo-Tc-Yum-Lo-See!
gilts, cars, junk--all the
Which, (or something l!ke that) and more, comprise the .parkllng
Or!entnl !den •.• The • Senior play,"
comedy which has been chosPn by
"The Goose Hangs High;' ••• '·The
translated, means that even the the advanced dmm:1 class for this.
Prevaricator,''
wiUl
Its
muny
folks in far-away China arc talk- semester's senior play ''The Goose
ing about this wonderful, marvelo1..'3, Hangs High."
laughs . . . The R.O.T.C. Ball. with I
Major P ggy John tone as hostess
Thl~ presentation 'l'!'ill be staged
Suo Marte Masked Ball!
And, glrls-Attrntlon! The news on Oecem!M'r 5, and will be the fifth
••. "Baby Day," with all the chilof this stupendous affair has reach- perform:mce by Hamilton dramatic
dren-an I last, but certainly n·:>t
ed the cars of one of the Chine1>e ~tudent:; at the Stadium theatre.
least-the sparklmg and most looknobility-none other than one Co1;ma Tickets will be on sale for twcntyed forward octal event, the Senior
Abbit !Abstract to yon) De S1gn, five cents when s.udents return
Prom.
wht> Is making n trip from his own from Thanksgl\·in"' vacation.
('a. t R~n•aled
country especially to come to this
Tomorrow, the last Thursday tn
uancc. Being naturally cautious and
James o·sulhvan will show his
Novern!M'r, i Thanksgh•ing. As you
ea:;ily .ruined by rain, he will wear strength, not a n football player,
r. coolie nun coat. Abbie has at- bu: as the bully politician, Elliot.
know, the city school$ will be ble: •
ed with a four-day vacation. The
tended an Amcncan college at'd 1 Kimberly. As lovers' parts take the
studenb ot Hamilton will probably
dance~ divlnely-(although given to most experienced. Bnd Rose and
enjoy thems lves to the utmost, eatsudden fits of collapsing-he is ra- Margaret l\-IcLure, both ha\•lng aping turkey, pic, sweets, going plac s,
ther weak around the middle> and pe:uee\ In pre\'ious productions, wi.ll
doing th.ngs, etc.
It is rumored that he ~<>11.ve.::. many hand! the- romantic interest, as
Dut, students, while you are hav- Service Clubs Sponsor W ,
t
broken hearts behind h1m.
Hugh Ingals and Dagmar Carrol.
lng a good
e, please remember
•
•
revar1ca Or
Faculty Attend
Th" Ingral twins, Lois and Bradthe real rc on we h11.ve Thanksgw.l F u st
Clothes D riVe Has Promising Start Besides this famous person. M1ss ley really P ggy Johnstone and
In . Rememb r how our forefathns
Grace C. Haynes herself will come CeeJJ H.oss, keep things "a. humst.l'O,\·e to m ke this great coun 'Y
Whether Hamilton Is to have all
•. 1 . 1
,
,, dressed in a real Chinese wedding min&" and Roy Stahl and Herb"r a..
1
out of a ff'W pioneer settlements.· of its students outfitted with sufKll. 1.t .. Thats not e~en funny. dress from Hankow. l\-Irs. ~-roonnan Casridy, as the parents, carry the
~thankful, not only that we h vc !lcient clothing for the winter, will These ~.ords fro~ Mrs. Georgia will wear an. old mnndarm .coat, intenso dramatic moments. Granny.
ow· s~omuchs full, but that we are depend upon the student body dul'- Jones, Federali t
sponsor, shat-, and Mrs. Lucille Johnson Will be wh' i<; managed by the Irrepressible
Amerrcans, a great race living !n ing the old clothes drive that is ter~d the last. r~y of hope which was 1 tricked out In a blue coat, a Skirt twm:. to" their own satisfaction, Is
America, a truly great nation.
beln sponsored by the Boys' Service begmnmg to kmdle In the already tailored In Hankow, and jatje«, mel:- r,la•,"r! by Fredrika Stancell and.
>~- • •
club 5and the Betsey Hamiltons.
we~kened m!~ds of the peo;J?le wo~k- laces and silks, all of them the gen-1 Lc . D y, the social climber,· Is in
Today i the last day of the drive In on the
Prevaricator. Semor uine Ch\ne~e at ticle.
re"' life Alfred Cohen.
Hamilton's football se11son was a and therefore the last chance to Aye l~ue of the •·Federalist:•
And, in ca.<.~• Rll\' or you ::!t'e
Th.· part of Ronald Murdock, a
greaL success' Perhaps you say, make tl. contribution to this worthy
All evcmng laughter rang through, chronically lnzy, there \;ill b~ mtl~ bo~ b ,ught up by his moth~r. B':)S··sincc when?" All I've seen Is cause. All of th~ contributions wtll tho usually peaceful home of Betty Chinese rrancl bo~ at U1e dance, I ~ic Bl'l<. to go In the prosaic way
"Hamilton 1\lC()tS Defent-26-0.'' or be turned over to the community Haddock. associate cdllor, as the who nre under your command und 1hr ~hculd Is taken by w1mam Bru.,from running \Veli. Rhoda, the maid, is representsomcthlng near that.· N verthele~. Ser\•icc League and will be dl'tril'- staft and cub reporters racked thai.' will do nnylhln
the Yank~e bors went O\'i!r Ior a fi· uted to the needy families of 0 :,~ 1• 1 brams for wit n~d ~umor to !1ll :.h" your errand to polishing \'OUr ~h()('.;,l crl b} Eumce Miller, and Noel Derna.nclal touchdown.
own district.
1 pages of the W
35 Prevaricator.
s-·, c:oP'L for{!ct the date-Nov m- h~, family friend, will probably be
Yes, for thl" .. cason, Hamilton l All students arc nskrd to do their: Tho workers were dl\'ldcd mto be: 28 or the place-the school 1 ayet! by Harold Lint.
~ssed more for the games than. share in this drive. as th"rc is a three grou.ps under the super\'lsi~n cafetetia.
Direc tor comments
C\er before-in fact mo~e than manv 1great need in this district.
of the e~1tor, liter·ary ed1tor, and
MLo;-- Lillian Guffin. dramat 1c
o~ our opponents rece1ved for the
sports edl,or. .
Prog ram Reproduced teacher and director of the pl!ly,
. New Theme
•
, comments that if she doesn't "kill
v.hole season.
He_re are the season's stati..~tlcs to- New Library Ruling
Ar. ent.u·ely new theme for . the For San D1mas Camp the cast-off by reheat·stng them too
date.
Issued by Librarian for~hcommg Issue was decided upon,
hard. it. wlll be a good play."
Practice Gomes
a.o;s1gnments were made. lay-out 1 A" guest• of the Kiwanis ciub of 1
pages were arranged, and new me~ - 1 thi!.: district, Joanne Joos, Tony md
VARSITY
Because of the difficulty of k~ep. ~ds . for g.~thermg dirt about Uie Florence Virginia, and Myrle Mark·. Eight Organizations
Hamilton ,..s. Santa Monica · 93 45 tng the branch library read ug . . . emors discussed.
pre.sentcct a program for the boys of
Hamilton vs. Eagle Rock
9 40 roomr. In the evenings from becomThe last two L~sues of the "Pre- the San Dimas camp, November 15. Receive Pins Nov. 23
LIGHTWEIGHT
!ng social meeting place for young varlc~tor" .have been burlesque. but
The program had been previou.;Hamilton vs. Loyola ..
1
$ 7 ·30 1 people. rather than quiet rooms fo•· r thin 1ssue IS to be d!SUncUy
dtfft'r- l;r presented at the club's luncheon
Presentation of pins to members
vague G a mes
study, only high school and junior ent. a~d much funnier.
. and because of Its success, the par- of eight organizations was made FrlVARSITY
hlgh school students who have obHavrng completed the plans. the ticipants were Invited by the mem- day, November 23, being the first
Hamilton \'S. Hollywood .
~ 194 · 113 ta\ned speci11.l student's admisslc,n whole crowd, politely but firmly, bers to appear before the Camp for occasion or obser\'ancc or a deslcHamilton \'S. Beverly
. ?0.65 cards from their branch !lbrarlaa,' tore for the back-yard, where hot- wayward Boys.
nated P in Day.
H amllton vs. Fairfax. .
· " 420 may use the reading room.
I dogs, Ice cream, and cake were
Tony and Florence gave a violin
Members of the Library club and
Hamilton vs. VPnlce ........ .. 167 ·15
This restriction does not llmit tho! served around a blazing fire.
and accordion selection. Myrle p-.;r. K nlghtr. received pins for the f1rst
1
:Pby-off
right or coming to the library to exBoth the plans and refreshments formed two tap-dances, and Joanne time. Other organizations to which
VARSITY
change books.
, were a huge success.
1spoke on "Youth and Its America.'' pins were presented are Hi- Y, DecH amilton \'S. Huntington
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· '~a Le~~ S~dent Council, AthPari<: ........ _ .......
$57.85
enne. CSF Sealbcarers, and the Glee
clubs.
TOTAL
$654.!8
Tho Knights' pin Is gold-filled,
and bears the design of the head
Now to whom do we owe this sue.
and shoulders or an armored kn'gltt
1 ....-~~~~~~~~~~~~-.
oess? Ot courst, fm;t to the studeqt
The story of her work mar be
which are crossed battle
body, who really got ouL and yelled
By BETTY KRUEGER
1
Anot her in the !o<eries of 1 found In Burke's "Order of the Brit- beneath
axes.
with Ynnkce. plrit nud to whom the
"Tho policeman on the corner w:ll
lsl'1.
Empire.''
interviews obtained by
The Library club pin Is a go!d
receipts are due. But to our sister take you to the research depnr•1r. 1927 she came to America and
Journali m I students.
wreath supporting a red and blue
school' who contri~utect the bleach- m~'n •. , were the desk clerk's words
her studio work brgan. Twice in shl!!ld upon which Lc; supertmpo>Pd
T his is with Mrs. Na tha lie
crs, great uppreclat1on for this cour.l h 1 ~ked h!m how I would 'ln!l
seven and one-half years she has !'. banner bearing the word "Litesy Is hereby rendered. Speaking or w en
Buckna ll, Director of ReThnnksglvin~. wlthout the seat!ng my. wny to Mrs. Nathalie Bucknall s
search of l\J.-G.-l\1- -tudio. visited England and in the spring bmry.''
An error in the date that the
office
capaclly provictrd by them for
o! 1935, she Intends to return.
Seniors were to receive their pins,
we coulctn t have gros.!;(>d . . . .
I arrived at her officr with my
Ar. r. university rcsc11.rch lectur~r. resulted in the Sen tor.'l gettmg the1r
To L. A. !11gh goes the glorv and police escort, pa~slng on the way mterestlng woman and her environshe has contacted students at U.C. pinr Mondaj, November 26.
responsibility for t.he an. a on use Johnny M ck Brown. who was wan- men:.
The memb~rs of the Student
H~'r dark hair wa..~ worn In a short L.A anc:l L.A.J.C.
of their bleachers. and to v n!c-•, dering nround the main street talkWD.V) bob. Hc1 mall figure was clad
Chesr, is her favorite game, as it Council, In addition to an inscrlb•d
Fairfax, and Hollywood, sp c• 1 ln1; to several persons.
thanks for the use or their 'Ro 1 t.
A·. Mr: Bucknall was busy for n in a tailored suit. She Sp('aks "1t.h cffer:: lndeprndence of partners11:p: oak lea!, have a guard de lgnati•\g
th li' vn.rfow studf'nt body of!lc s
ers' Rest£" !or ,·nnous games.
• hort while, I remained In 'the outer "· R':ls.~i:m accent and a ring of au- rh::- hate brldg .
offic Book sheh'<'S covered the thorny.
1 Tho research department is the on th lr pins.
walls almost to the col.ng. D sl·s
Shr· \":a~ born In St. Petersberg, c~ntcr of mo t studio activity; and
placed here and there, were clut- Ru"51a. nlthou"'h lived In England th~ work or the studio brln~s new
tered with many papers. Filing cab- most or hor life.
demancls each year upon this cleInet" were available w1th a •calth
Servmg a:; a secret service o!>(:r- partmf'nt, nece~ tat!ng increasing
or material for this busy ofhce.
ator dnrlng the Wor·!·d _war.' sl;~ it~ capacity.
~·m ready
now ... said a sm11ll, {2cecl a fmng squad t\ o times. 111 "~ Se\·enty-twr script writt>rs and
dnrk-halred \\Omnn, who spoke w1th ea~h. tmv•. !<h" wn Sa\'ccl . by ~he the p<!ople concerned With the bro, :-. Russian accent.
Bntlsh go\emment She also sened. ken-up script, ar the story is called
Mr ·. Buck nan then im·i~d me :n. In_ th!' f'lm<lllf Battalion of Dcn.~l~, ! whllr It> production, keeps this oftc her office.
~·lth. se\·era' hund~ed Russian ~Ill . ficc busy all hours. Although the
She was ti'H!n intcn-upted by one flghlmg ngamst nLn. Mrs. ~uckn&lljresearch department is one of thr
_
----_____
ot her ~~lstants, and I welcomed \~ one of two women holdmg the
ccontlnut4 on Pao• Fou•l
, the opportunity to observe this mo t title Ordel' of the Drltlsh Empire.
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M. G. M. Research Director Is Interviewed
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O\\·nl'd h ..· thl' ~tu<lf'nt llody or A r... and•r Jlamllton Rltrlo .!'<'hoe I
::u:t3 'unhPrC nn JU,·d., t.o. Aaar .. l•"• f'nlilornla. Vabll11ht"d
"l'l'l<ly dnrln~e tho. S<·hool \ l'Ar by thl' Jourunll m ll"""""

By JOASXE JOOS

,,c

the :-:>tulleut l'ress Asso<'lation or ~outhern California
l;ubsc-riptlon Prlco 25 Cents Per :'em .. slt'r
Entered· n~ SN'Ot,d-clnl!s mutt"r Mar~h 24, )932 at the JlOSt offlco at
Los Angeles, CaiiCoruia, unt.lcr the act of March 3, 1:!79.
].!(
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Oh! Ah! Help!
What certain member of our
"Fed" staff ordered a J·esit on his
<maybe her> senior picture. At said
reset he (maybe her) instructed Uie
photographer to "make it good, even
if you have to go to extra pains;
you see, I'm a b g-shot around here
Fatherand my picture_ goes in the., center
"It's too bad that I have to devote one of my hard-earned holidays to , or. t?e top ro~ or the panel • • • •
entertaining a flock of silly relatives ... I hope that I carve that turkey 0 m goo ness·
'
decently this year. 1 made a mess of it last time ••• .''
Hearts and Arrows:
MotherStuart Hilborn and Wayne Currie
"Well, I'll certainly be glad when this day is over! 1 hope that Uncle have engaged the services or Babe
Oscar and Aunt Minnie don't have one or their famous fights at the ta. Cupid to do his duty on Sally Burble today. And if grandmother quarrels with the children like she did graft and Ruth Crispin <pair off as
last year .... I wonder If Cou in Joe w!ll come. It seems terrible to <;ay given).
so, but I hope he doesn't-he and my brother never did get along .•• .''
Small boy-'·Mashed potatoes .•• drum sticks ••• cranberries •••"
And Where Were You?
TurkeyDuncan Jewwreys and Marlon
··well, I guess I've lived a good long while, !or one In my profession, Wark <All and Bl2, respectively),
and, all in all. I've had a good life. too. Eat, d.rlnk. arid be mern:. for spent Sunday building snow men
tomorrow I'll be hash! Always the philosopher; I have one consolatlon- •way up In Little Green Valley, whtle
they'll be sorry when I'm gone.''
Saturday night the usual crowded
cavorted •round at Jerry Bowen's.

ISHOW SHOPPER I

b"'ntere•l all secon<l-cla.ss matter. :\larch 24, 1932, at tho posl o!(lc" at
Los Angeles, t'allfornla, untler the An o! :March 3, JVi9, or AuC'. 24,1:112.

A LITERARY MASTERPIECE
'f
OUR BELOVED LINCOLN

0~

• lly BETTY HADDOCK

BRAHAM LINCOLN, one of America's most beloved
leaders, wrote on November twenty-first, eighteensixty-four, a literary masterpiece in the form of a letter
which now holds an honored place in a museum at London,
England.
It follows:
Dear Madam,
I have been shown in the files of the War Department a
.statement that you at:-e the mothe'r of five sons who have
died gloriously on the field of battle. I feel how weak and
fruit1e s must be any words of mine which should attempt to
beguile you from the grief of a loss so oven•:helming. But
I cannot refrain from tendering to you the consolation that
may be found in the thanks of the Republic they died to save.
I pray that our heavenly Father may assuage the anguish of
your bereavement, and leave you only the cherished memory
of the loved and lost, and the solemn pride that must be yours
to have laid so costly a sae'rificc upon the altar of freedom.
Yours very sincerely and respectfully,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

A

WE OWE THEM A YOTE
OF THANKS
V 101 RY club or organization has an adult sponsor who is

E

.1.:4

•

• •

•

appomted by the admmtstratiO~ o_f our school. Th~ student body should remember that this IS an extra curncular
activity.
•
tl · f
t'
ft
h 1 t be
. The. sponsors giVe up 1e1r r~e 1me a er s~ oof o
With thel'r groups. They often provide transportation or the
organization necessitating the expenditure of both ga_s and
time· The sponsor works hard to help the club attam the
·
· 1
d'
·I · h 't · h t
·
scholastic and soc1a stan mg " uc 1 .wts es 0 acqurr~.
Let's see how the sponsors are reimbursed for their efforts. If the pet·formance is a failure, the blame is shifted
upon their shoulde·rs; if a success, the sponsors are utterly
forgotten However. they accept their rebukes and continue
·
. · ·
h 1'
f .
·
their work m t e me 0 service.

DO YOU OWN A SLAM
BOOK?

F

~tiri~

~

If we feel that we have any literary ability to utilize,
let's turn our efforts into the "Federalist," and not waste our
precious time thinking of cleve·r, original remarks slamming
our would-be friends.

LiTTLE SUGAR BABIES
(In the Rain!)

W

Kid MUIIons-Eddle Cantor,
Ot course you were at June
Ann SothemHowell' (Btl) hard-times party.
Lavish sets, fancy dances. tune- Times wt're so hard the festivities
ful music, with the closing sequence v:ere conducted in a barn-'mo,lg
in technlcolor, and laid In an lee the hard-timers we spotted Tom
cream factory, constitute the enter· Rankin. Donna Wells, Vic Donaven
By ~IURIEL AITCmSON
talnment.
and umpteen mUllan others: but it
Waron Wbetls-Randolph Scott,
you didn't go to June's. mebbe you
Our jokes may be old, ,
Gall Patrickwere
drinking punch with a PUNC!(
Oul' wits may fe few,
A swift-moving pioneer story of at Eileen Humphreys' <also juntor
But if you don't like them,
tho Orrgon Trail. Based on Zano Bee).
Nuts to you!
-Exchange Grey's "Fighting Caravan.''
~larie Galante-Spencer Tracy,
Casino Glimpses
Bill: I want to ¢ry on that suit Kitty Galllan, Ned Sparks,
Three girls tight
scrambllJli',
In the window.
Helen 1\lorganscreecblng, pleading
the attenClerk: Sorry, but you'll have to An attempt by a foreign power to tlons o! one, lone pooooor little Ollluse the dressing room.
destroy the U. S. Fleet In the Pan- vin Cook ... Whlle Charla Bell and
ama
ls frustrated by secret Irene Doyle were the stags'
We never knew why Uncle Sam servicecanal,
agents. The main plot is for a night.
wore such a tall hat until he star~d cleverly unraveled by the adventlll'P.S 1
to pass it around 1
of a young French girl taken to 1 Wash rd Seen:
Panama
against her will. A stim•1- Tom Guerin when he had to
Doesn't Glen ever take you to the lating mystery
drama, well phot9- a certain teacher's desk blotter. You
pictures any more?
acted, and directed.
see. he'd just used said blotter fc,r
No, I think he must have found graphed,
Wha& Every Woman Knows,
a pen wtper • , • the teacher didn't
a girl who saw pictures 1n the !ire. Helen
Hayes, Brian Aherneseem to think it was such a good
NEVER SAY CAN'T. ALWAYS A clevel', plain woman, married ~o idea.
SAy TRY PERHAPS SOME DAy a pompous, conceited man whom Royal Lowe and Jack Lees madYOU'LL MAKE IT•
' she loves, proves her ability to SliP- ly, rurtously, excitedly and pink-Ish---·plemem his weakness with her ly running, jumping, yes, even leap.
Babe: How did you lose your strength. A charming and amb;u. lng aU over the girls' gym looking
tooth?
ou~ production or the play by B!r !or somebody or somet~lng ••• and
Paul: Shifting gears on a loll James Barrie, finely acted and d1- getting lost, or somethmg?
par..
Y ~cted, which "'111 appeal to ~u andtences because of Its slncenty and Did You Know:
Dentist. I' 5 or. , b t I'
human qualities.
Six studes enjoy the comforts and
11 out The
ga!>
·
m
I), u
m
a
Merry Widow,
privileges of Kay Bedard's locker?
01
Girl. in chair· Gosh do dentists l\taurlce Che\·aller,
Wanta join? All applications mu'\
pull that stuff, too? '
Jeanett~ ~~naldbe In by 3 o'clock. December 5.
. The 1omancc_ or Danlle and the That Joan LOng doesn't go wlth
LET HIM WH0 I 8
richest widow m Europe, is threat. Ted Beach <she says>, but rather
WITHOUT ened wren the King of their smP.•l with a Bruin mister?
SIN AMONGST YOU, CAST THE country. sends him to urge her to
___ _
FIRST STONE.
return nnd save the kingdom from Ambitions:
Harry never finished his educ.1- bankruptcy. continental chann. conWlllle zomar ••• three guessu
tion, did he?
pled with lavish productio~. lilting ••• mine were (1) football coacil,
N0 h 1· d
d dl d
b h
music, and a strong supportmg cast. (2) professional f. b. player, but oh
'
e lVC an
e a ac .c- make a fine, l! sophisticated, en- me ..• neva, neva did I guess the
lor!
tertalnment.
truth . . . "attorney-at-law·• is hls
ideal title.
Geology Prof.: What kind of rock
is thls?
~re
Guess Araln:
Student: Oh, I just take it for
granite.
By DOROTHY PRESSEY
What certain ve.ry, very, very
Arc You Guilty?
- popular Senior Bee girl whose name
Again I hear that creaking steo, Miss LOtta McHose assigned her \\'as once quite connected with t.h:tt
He's rapping at the door:
AlO English class to list all the slang I of a very, very popular alumnus, ~
Too well I know the boding sound, words they were guilty of using an:i now heavily dated for the re5t (1.
That ushers In a bore.
li t opposite these some better sub- the term by a very, very, very popI do not tremble when I meet
stitutes. How many dO you claim ir. ular class:mate?
.
your vocabulary?
No, you re wrong, Its . . . oh, I
Tho stoutest of my foes,
But heaven defend me from the Sianr Substitutes:
forgot, rou're sposed to guess!
friend
Hi ya-<hello>.
rlght>.
Who comes-but never goes!
Baby-Csmall child>.
Yeah-<yesl,
I Pan-(faoe>.
you>.
She: I'm afraid to go into that
Kicking up your hcels-(going Thank.S-<thank:
Sucker(deceived).
dark room.
places>.
Noodle-<head>.
He: But, dearest, I'm \Vith you,
Huh hu-Cyes).
Slam-< criticism).
She: That's the trouble.
Uh huh-Cno).
Dope-<informat!on >.
'ol Pal-<comrade).
Scram-<get out).
You can't blame firemen !or disJ3eav.-cboy friend).
Keen-(chlckl.
liking false alarms. How would you
Ca-razy-(mad>.
Hi-(hello>.
like to be told to go to blazes fvr
Ducky-(sweet 1.
nothing?
Is 7.at so- (disbelief>.
Schnozzle-Cnose).
Tho battleship was In port o.n<l
So whnt-<now what happens).
visitors were being shown arouuJ. Crack-fremark).
Tho guide was exhibiting a bron..:e
Invlte-Clnvltation).
tablet set In the deck.
Yowsah-(yes>.
Here Is where our gallant captain Grub tlme-(dinner time>.
fell!
Dig out-Churry away>.
A nervous old lady Interrupted
Jernt-Cdwelllng>.
him. Well, no wonder. I nearly trip- Burled in url-<bolled in oil>.
ped over it mysel!!
0. K.-<alrglht).
Sweety Ple-Cshort for person's
His hair I'd gladly pull out by the name),
roots,
Solong-(bye-bye>.
When he stops me by yelling, HI
Down yonder-Cdo'I\'Jl herel.
Y Toots!
D
too In' O;Jr

I

I

You Guilty?

ABRICATIONS, fal~e!1oods, ~11-devised dec:ptions, . pervasions and absurd1t1es wh1ch are stuptd, deceitful,
mendacious, fraudulent, underhanded and allusive.
The above is a brief, pointed summary of a fitting description of that current fad, slam-books.
Much of the nonsensical, insignificant, inexpressive
trash within theil' covers has caused the severing of possibly life-long friendships.
The remarks, if complimentary, are many times meaningle s expressions of hypocrites; others are biting and

HY i · it that as the rain goes down, so does the attendance? Well, some Hamiltonians just can't get to school
when it rains. They have too far to walk, Dad doesn't like to
drive in the rain, or mothers afraid they will catch a cold. In
other words they are more comfortable at home. Of course
it's nice to stay home when it rains, rainy days a·re o dismal,
but low grades are more dismal. Every day you stay home
from chool is co tly to you because of your lost opportunities·
If the rain brings out the wo·rms, what's the matter
with Hamilton?

Then Clara Webb's home didn't
exactly resemble any funeral parlor
rrom the noise we heard 'round there·
one night last week.

I
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Lightweight Gridders Drop Final
i HEARTS HamiltonVarsity Gridders Close
Game to Belmont, Hilltoppers, 12-7 of OAK 1
FootbaiiSe~son With Tied Game
1

Greens In Tough Break;
Belmont Pulls Last
1
:rvrnute
Uj)Set
Fare~·ell

CO . . FED
By

MARGARET

n:

and Bulldog~ Play 120, where Hamilton w~ penallz~:J
15 for piling up. Garf1eld made B
Scoreless Game, Boots first down on their own 45 and on
Feature Attacks
the next play Elche barged through
for another on the Green's 45. M

I Yanks

By BUD ROSE

Until Next
Playing their final game of the Football Season
In a sorry exhibition that provid- tho third period endde, Carr dropWell. Inspection by tne doctor !s season at Belmont high, the HamWell, that's all there Is, there is ed few thrllls Cor the spectators, the ped on o Garfield fumble on 1he 39•
over, (more than one girl shook In Jlton lightweights dropped the game no more ... once again we bid adieu Garfield Bulldogs ond the Hamuton
Hamilton booted to the 30 and it
her shoes> and the girls are all pre- In the last two minutes or rl:ly to an enjoyable, but an unsuccessful Yankees battled to a scoreless he was returned 6 yards. Gar!Ie!d
pared to start on that long-looker!- when the Belmont, Hilltoppers pull- football season. Playing their last Friday on the Belvedere grid.
punted to the 30; Saenz made 8
forward-to season or basket ball. eel a surprise attack and scored on game in fine style, the Yankee gr19·he last f or sever"l
the
The
game
was
t
"
and
an off1rsl'ded pen alt yth ga·
\C
Basket ball seems to be the favorite
1
1 t
d h
h tb
43
.,....,e
a long pass over the goal. The game sters held Garfield to a scoreless t e Yankee sta war s an t oug
P. Greens a f st own on
e . u• .
with most of the girls. It has more packed plenty of action with each and even though the marker showed Greens had the Bulldog leashed all Yanks booted out of bounds on the
action than about any other game team having their moments. The two zero's, Hamilton
·
students en- afternoon, th ey cou ld n 't rna ke m uclt 20. Gar cte ld rnade a f'1rst down on
the girls pia ~...·. Gh·e our girls action! defense of the two squads was about joyed a moral vic t ory, We have on 1y oIf ens1ve h ea d way, e1·ther.
the 36 on d qu1ck - kl c ke d t o the 20.
Now-:ue Proud Beauty!equal, but the G!'eens 'Showed the onE> regret and that is that we canKale, Garfield half, provided scv- The return was good for 7 yards.
Now to relate to you the sale tale stronger in the offense, although on not have a return match with Veil- era! thrills as he broke away occas- Hamilton kicked to the 19 and lt.
of our suffering initiates. First, I'll the short end or the passing.
1tce. for with the football squad in tonally for good gains. and at one was run up the 37. Garfield's retum
glvo you a list of all the girls initiThings looked bad for the Lights Its present condition, we might be time the Yanks threatened to run kick was taken on the 24 and
ated: Betty Bennett, Shirley Chea- In the first quarter when the Hill- able to make the Gondoliers sing a back a kickol! foro score. The Bull- brought back 20 yards. and Hamiltham, Margaret Demp$<>y, Betty toppers t.hreatened to score by the different tune. Whether you have dogs had a tense moment when ton booted to the 19. Saenz interKenens, Pauline King, Eleanor Lip- accurate kicking of their left half, 1 heard it before or not, I for one, Saenz intercepted a pass on Lhe cepted o. pass on the 44 ond was
man, Gladrs Lemmox, Genevle\'e Agulno, who kept the ball In Ham- am of the opinion that If the Yanks 44-yard line and wasn't downed till brought down on the 20 and the
Lindsey, Barbara Stern, Pearl Elias, llton territory. Belmont was the first could have displayed at the begin- he reached the 20. but the gau1e end- game ended as the Yanks came out
Jeanette Meyer, Helen Elckelberger, to score when they took the ball ning ot•the season the football the1 ed before another play could be the huddle for the next play.
Gabriel Lnyantl, Norma Salisbury, from the Hamilton 35-yard line to' showed in the last few games, Ham- made.
Josephine McNair. Carol Shic\·~. tho 6, going 0\'er for the first tally .• ilton would be on the higher end or
Neither team could goln much
Sue Cherry, Betty Gaalken. VIrginia The pass for conversion failed.
the score card.
and the game developed into a kick ROMANS CAPTURE
Lloyd,
Ruth
Crispin,
Virginia
llamilton Take Lead
fest.
1
MARATHON TITLE
Phelp , Eileen Humphreys, Priscilla
The Yankee Babes started going Prospects Bright;
Hamilton soon after the kickoff
Steuer, Dorothy Griffin, and Betty places in the second quarter, on n \ 'aluable Players Leaving
was penalized to the 30 for roughIn the final cross.country meet,
recovered fumble; Lowry carried the
The prospects for next year':; ing the kicker; the Yanks held and held at U.C.L.A. last Wednesday, for
NewbJ.
F1r t, they were herded to the 1ball to the 3-yard line and Dale squad looks as well as can be hoped Garfield punted out or bounds on the western League champion hlp,
res~ room, and were brought out packed it over to tie the score. for. Although the Varsity will br the 48, Garfield intercepted a pas.> the Hamilton Harriers failed . to
two by two Into the corrective room Lowry converted, making the count loosing some valuable players, the on the 45 and kicked to the 10; It make the expected showing by fillwhere puniShment was inflicted on 7 to 6.
team will see many of this year's was run bock to the 23. Hamnton 1ishlng in last place. The meet was
the initiates <or wa.s It inflicted on
The th:rd quarter was evenly lettermen on the line and in thr booted to the 49 and the Bulldo:;s captured by the L .A. high scho:>l
the audience, who had to listen to played but during the lMt part of backfield.
got one out o! bounds on the 15. An marathoners, with a score o! 34
their songs?> Some of the girl i the fourth, the Hilltoppers upsc~
I wish that space permllted me ~o ffside penalty gave Hamilton a first I points. The rest of the field trailed
sang, some danced, <which caused 1 the expected win by completing two give the boys that are leaving, the down; Zomar ripped oH 5 yards as lin the following order: Hollywood,
the whole bulldlng to sh~ke> while passes and two runs, netting 50 1honorable mention they truly de- the quarter ended.
45; Beverly, 81; Fatrra.x. 88; and
o~hers recited poetry; still others yards, and then made their second 1serve. Next year's squad will be
Bulldog- Grip Loosens
Hamilton, 124. The first three teams
illlltated their (fa\·orlte?) te.achers. tally on the pass over the goal. Tht! minus one of the greatest offensive
O'Sullivan recovered a fumbl';d that fmlshed qualified for the city
But the wo!"St part of the inttla.t\on conversion was blocked.
and defensive players the Hamil- punt on the 47; Hamilton booted .o finals that will take place at the
was when the gtrls were made to namilton
Belmont ton grid machine has had, in the the 15 and it wos returned to the 27. University, December 5.
bananas and mud on their Wiley .. -...... .. REL
Hadl~r person ot Willy Zomar. We wlll miss Garfield fumbled and O'Sullivan Good, of Bc\'erly, won the race In
:fac~.
Robinson ···- RTL
Streeton the open fleld runnmg of :r. .torrie pounced on the pigskin on the :f.'i. 11 :58.4. The Yankees finished nc;
More Pleasant SubjectsYou probably guessed It, the mor~ Mugar .............. RCL ......- ...... Ltugi Laswell. the .splendid line work of~ The Yanks resorted to passes, but follo\Vs: Mullica, 20; Riney, 21;
pleasant subject is food, and Utere Saenz .................. c ___ -................. Most Paul Ostberg, and the ass!Stanc.e ' couldn't connect and Garfield took Garcia, 22; Bell, 30; Jones, 31: Denwas plenty or it. As a. matt.er of fact Oreve .............. :LGR ........... _. Powers and fine backfield blocking and <le- possession on the 30, then Kale got nls, 32; Arengurea, 38; Horton, 44.;
U1ere were more cakes than any. McQuary ........ LTR ... -.-....... Myers Iense playing of Bud Osterbt!rg. away Cor 15 on the first play. Gar- and O'Connor, 47. Capt. George LIIth:Ug else, for each girl seemed to Reynolds ........ LER ......- .... Sh~rro Thanks to Jack Lees, who did a.; field kicked over the goal and Os- lie was unable to finish because of
Dalo ·-·-"-·-·... Q ...... .... Yakuta goo~ a job as can be hop7d for in tcrberg was downed on the 5 ot- 1the strain he tuffered when h~
havo a sweet tooth.
Cook ... ... . . RliL ................ Hatry takmg over the end position when tempting to ru~ It out. .Hamllloil tripped.
_
Manual Arts high school w ed
P('trangelo ·- LHR .............. Agulno he was needed. and to Bill Santor!!, kicked to the 3i> and Garfteld made
t
J Pickett ......... _. F .. - ...........- . unn Jack Slto and Henry Peffercorn, v:e it a fin.t d
on the 22. Two :uns 1 oft with the honors in the Southern
IDa es S lVen
express appreciation for thetr wurk lost ground iWd two passes were League finals by scoring 24 points.
On Volley Ball Rules Bee' Basketballers
and co-operation with the team.
knocked dO'I\'ll as the half end~d Roosevelt captured the Norther:!
·
scoreless.
League honors with 25 points. Th •
Last week ~l~olleyball test
Defeat Inglewood
Lightweight Personal
Yanks Open Up
best time of the day was run by a
In Thrilling End j Xext Week
Saenz took the kickoff on the 12, pail· of Roosevelt harriers, who tled
was given all girls taking regular
gym. As volleyball is now giving
.
Next year's Varsity wlll receive ran to the 20 and Iaterelled to for first place in the fast llme or
wav to basketball. the teachers
With the score 17-16 ln. favor of som helpful players from this Zomar, who wos downed just past 11:43.6.
wiShed to make sure the game of Inglewood, and only one mmute and year's lightweights. Like the Varsi:y, midfield. Hamilton kicked to the 13
-------volleyball and all the rules were 15 ~oon~s left before the end or the tho Babes showed some great lm- and Garfield returned one to the
Everybody has big ideas. but only
known. The girls receiving A's were: game, Gmsberg, Hamilton forward, provement toward the close of the 45. The Bulldogs snagged a Yankee i Lhe man who masters the deta1ls
Mary Ann Teele, Valerie Lanigan, shot one through the hoop, putting season, and played some bang.tlp pass on the 36 and booted to the 16. can translate a big idea into a reKathryn Epstein, M.'.argaret Stan- the locals in the lead and then to football. There wlll be six boys this' Hamilton punted to the 40, but a alit~·.
ron, Esther Detterer, Jane Cun- 1cinch th' contest, Rankin, stelbt.r year that have seen their last gam!! penalty on the play gave the Bu!l.
nlngham, Lou Ethel Jackson, Es:.her 1guard, sank one from the side on of football for Hamilton on the dogs the ball on the 35. Osterb~drJ
In bu !ness, each day Is a :fresh
Herzog, Jacklt> Knowlton, Idamae • tho dead run.
Lights. I would be bellttllng thcl:- interrepted a Gortleld toss at m. -

I
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Plesch. Margaret
Elizabeth
The game
the Inglewood
If I were
to just
Schuetze,
Carmen Haul,
Graham,
Mil- ! &.ntlnels
andbetween
Hamilton
Yank~es ability
their names.
so watch
this mentt::m
colunm
dred Guess, Charlene Gralum, Bet- was featured by accurate passing, !or a personal report or these fclty Haddock, and Anna Pearl Mires. but somewhat poor shooting on both lows In next week's edition.
Out of the one hundred and sides. Hamllwn displayed great
ninety-five girls in Miss Isabel weakness In foul shots and would &es Have What It Takes
T-aliaferro's classes, twenty reoe1v- have won the game easily if they
ed A, sixty-three received B. nine- had been successful. Donovan, RanThe Bee casaba tosers have all thP. I
lty-seven received C, ten received kin, and Bassford lead the attack earmarks of a championship team ,.
D, and !lve .received an F.
for the "Babes:• while the whole this year .. and that accounts for,-~~
team played as a well.drilled unit broad grm on :Mr. Rosenberrr,
in warding off the frequqent Ingle- face, whenever anyone mentions h~s
. .v arstty
e onmen 'WOOd
thrusts at their basket
' bMketball squad. Chalking up thetr
Lose to Inglewood The game was close thr~ughout third victory in their third practl~e
v.1th neither team being more than game, . the Light~ addrd Van Nu~~
f!ve points In the lead nt any time. to t~ell' list. Lets ho~ they c '
Fighting against great odds and The score at half-time was 9_4 contmue this vlctonous . streait
playmg on a foreign court, the while the ending found the Be~~ ":'hen they meet- Hollywood m then·
varsitygame
casaba
lo&t ,cportlng n three-point lend. After 1
1 !trst league game. on December 7•
aHamilton
hard-fought
to tosser;;
Inglewood,

!
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•

•
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PENNY MARKET
BEAUTY
SftALOM
ft
ft
k Bid
p·
d R b rt
Penny Mar et
g., cor. ICO an
0 e son
"ON THE MEZZANINE''
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

-Phone OXford 6677U

S p E CJ ft& L"

For Students of "Hamilton High''

I

34-2~.
the contest the boys were bn\\i•ardcld I Yarsitv Needs Practice
.
Inglewood dominated the phy for their good showing by eng a ,
• •
·
with a fast breaking offense and lowed to take a dip in the Ingle- 1 With only P. few returning letquickly forged into the lead which WOod pool.
r termen on the Varsity squad. COBl'h
Personality
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
they kept throughout the game.
The starling lfneup was: Gin>- Riney is a bit doubtful or the ou~
HAIR CUT ......
The Yanks played good ball, con. berg and Bassford, forwards; DonJ- 1come _of the basketball sca.son. T,hl~
Bleach
$}50
sldering the fact that they haven't • \'an, center; Rankin and HolmE's, year the team will go up against .11<
Touch
Up·--·d
guards
same schools that the foo'ball sqund
With Shampoo &Wave
had
much
practice.attack
Em e With
H.u ~n
met
Children's
led the
Hnmllton
18
. and that means plenty of hustpoirl~. while Chooney and Wield.
BABES DROP FIRST GAME
hng. Actin~ as the nucleus of the
Hair Cut ......
HENNA PACK
guards. battled valiantly to keep th
In the first practice game of the , t eatm.. E;me ~ud~-~~f c~al7rl'~:
score down.
season, the Hamilton Cee and '!:lee 1 1n~ ~ear.s squa • "' 1 111 : 0
With Shampoo &Wave
Marcel Wave ........ 75c
With additional practice, the ba. kctbnll teams went down to de-l' she forv.ard pos!tlon. Kenn~ Br~:~·
Wet Wave .............. 25c
team will go pla!X's as they ha\'e a feot nt the hands or El Se~und?. als~l of l~t /e~ s ~uad ~~~~d f~l th~.
great offensive forward In Hudson. Tho game, played on the VIctor~"> ua e asse .. 0
e am, "·
"Special Combination"
Stnrti'1g lineup was:
court, was U1e bcachmcn's all tlw 1 cent17 pos1t1on on the qumtet. T;le
SHAMPOO
EYE BROW DYE ..$1
Hamliton 120)
Jnglcwoo:l 13·1) way, the Cee's lost 26 2, the Dec lremamm~ three players,_ on the fir.,tFINGER WAVE
(1) Rlncas
L.F.R. Van Vliet <4• I score was 21-8, In favor of the Spa ~lring will probably b. Moffett at
Eye Brow ARCH .. 35c
(1 8 ) Hudson
.n..l-'.L. Cathtns (2) Hawks.
the othel' forward, Chooney and~1 EYEBROW ARCH
and MANICURE
(1) Moffet
c. Winslow (6) The main reason for the Yankees Weld at guards.
SOAPLESS ~sc:
(0) Choonry
L.O.R. Sutherland defeat was lack of proctlce. The - - - - - - - - - - - - OIL,,~ Hh AiUPO
(0) Wield
RG.L.
Austin t8) players didn't know Ule rules or the Cees. but an experienced tenl•l
Shampoo and
Sub t tut
for Hamllton: Chr s- their positions, and could not hang won over a green one. Bvclngton.l
F'
W
FINGER WA
tenson. !o
z<>l, Brunmg,, on to the ball.
, Adelman, Crow, nad Blake storr,.d 1\••llln.igi.e•r•••a•v•e•.•-··-••••••••••••••••••~
Bru
d
The Dee~ play d be
for he lose.."S.
'-

3sc

I ·

I

$1
5oc
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Reveille

R. P. Hardy Displays

TIIAT WORD!

, •0
more spelling t rouble
and tha t certain "ord ou're
thinking of can be found with
little effort. La t week 400
long-w lted..!or dictionaries ar.
rived a\ the Hamilton book
room.
Eve ry Engli~h teaeher now
at least 30 ropics· nnd all
11n"
~·
de pu tntents are provided wllh
de k copies.
Before the new order rame,
thcre were only 100 COllies in
th S<'hool. so the new dictionar'•es are certain lv appreciated
•
by bot h t eacbers and tudent .

l

Wednesday,

FEDERALIST

Commercial Machine
to Business Pupils

1

I

STUDE. ·T ··-ATTE. 'TIO:S !

wm any student \\ho has
information concerning graduates, chan ...e of address, telephone number or occup:ttlon,
etc., please tum It in to Miss
cecil L. Jones 1n Room 114 as
soon as possible?
It Is Impossible to keep t11o
alumni cards up to date without your ass1s•~
..... nce.

~ov.

28, 1934

Students Examined
By Posture Doctor

Doctor Edward K. Prigge, prommember of the orthopedtc
Demonstr tlng the mlmco.,cope, R.
section or the Health and CorrecBy ROYAL LOWE
Uvo Physical Education depar~
on •·ovembcr 11. 1918, the nrmi.s- 1
F. Hardy, of the Mimeograph dement, paid a vtslt to Alexander
tice was signed. Celebration reignplrtment of Grlmes-Strassforth
Hamilton, Fl'lday, Nov. 16, and exd
Stationery company, visited the
amlned girls and boys in need o!
ed supreme across the waters au ~
corrective work for posture.
Commerce club last Thursday, d ur-I
hero in the states that day. Among '
o:Joctor Prigge specializes on cor1
tho Hamilton faculty there at-e sev- 1
in& the club period.
rect posture. and from the man~·
erla persons that were in service ;
Ml'. Hardy brought his own por- 1 Fall Styles Shown
girls ueedlng It, Mrs. Ruth C. Fitztable scope which he used with the
Cl
gerald selected trn, and • ent lette::s
who, in some way, celebrated that
aid of Ule school mimeograph. He
to OCia
rts
aSS home to their parent , asking if th~>y
memorable event. After a bit of
were willing to have therr daughtl'rs
told the club how the fundamental
d • ·1r. F ox, o f D N'- examined by him to d 1scover an d
reportorial research. the following
:Mr. 0 1es an
1
parts of the scope functioned.
mond.$, gave a lecture and display correc~ any possible physical !ault.
facts were revealed:
1
The scope con !sted of an iron o! men's clothing to Mrs. Leta
During Ills visit, Doctor Prigr,e
I Conquerors Sponsor frame on which rested a sh~t oi Pier's first and fifth period social watched the posture test given the
•·over There'' in 1918
Edna Lnuerglass through which a light shone. arts clas.-;es, on November 20.
third period physical education clas<;.
1
"I wilS awakened by my sister nt Debate by Attorneys Over this .glass he put the pictu•e
Wearing apparel for every occa-;- He was very much Impressed with
4 o'clock In the morning. B•lls were
---he wanted to trace: over that the l ion, including socks, shoes anci, the way the students reacted to his
ringln& and whistles were blowing.. Introducing a novel program at ordinary mimeograph stencil. He sweaters, were modeled by Mr. Fox. I questions. Doctor Prigge stated thnt
The da . ~· s Hamilton thiS fall. the Conqueror then trans!er.ed tho stencil to the
Thomas H. Elson. Orrel L. Ora- he certainly enjoyed the way thl!
} .. club Is to sponsor a debate bet\Hen mimeograph ond ran It off just •• s I ham and Mrs. Sht.>rer's sev.1ng studenu; were able to assume good
spent at homn, two prominent Los Angeles ~ttor- wo do the !>Chool bull~tlns:
clas es were guests.
posture: but he said it would be betbut thl" fol-lney:;, Ray stanbUI'l'. Unlvers1tr of
New Colored Stcnrtl·
Tta Time
ter and more effective for the stulowing day I California. class or '2G. and Mol't
An lnLCresttng part of th~ demo~Tea was served, Novrmbcr 22. i1 dents to strengthen their backbonl!s
1
was sent to the Clopton. University of Callfo111la at stration wa that the stencils of J>lC- the model dmlng room of the H. E nnd to mnlntaln the good posture
Uni\·erslty 13 r- Los Ang~>lcs. class of '26. The debate tures and drawings can bC' nm off, In building. for the social arts classes. 1 ru:; it wns shown to him.
racks ho pltnl is to b' held on Thursday c\'enlng, 1colo,·. This I something new In that
Th1s tea was gl\ n to Instruct Ute
1
at Col ora do, December 6, at 8 p.m. In the stud~tlt! line. The part which one wants to students in correct manners for 1
TIII:SGS THAT BOTHER:
Ohio, as assls- t'afeteria Both ~lr. Stanbury and come oft In color, one paints 0\'er such occasion. This lesson hru, a.
tant nurse."
Mr. Clopton were membnrs of the with Indelible l.nk. There are nny rect bearing on the Senior Mothcrs'l Teach n; who aay "no test toManta P rry- deb tin, teams which rept1.' en led ~number of colors. and those that Ten, \'hich w 11 be held In the 11enr morrow"-then spring one . . . B•g
"Tho side-~ their high schools and colleges.
can't be gotttn ran be blended with future.
shotc who call nll girls • Babe" . , .
board on a
Current. Problem Deb ted
o•hers to produce some wonder!ul 1 The social arts classes along with gym teachers who deprive vou of
truck load of 1 The subject of the <1 bate will be j effects. The ink seep. through thl' the cooking class . were rc•pons•ble the tl\'O out. of Utree seconds yotl
Royal Lowrsailors collaps- 1 some phase of the cun·ent prob~m cu~ lines on the stencil and the '>3- for the making o! the refre hm~nt~ have to llress in . . . Fellows who
ed and many of them were crushed or the forms and functions of gov-' per comes off In a color.
The girl acted as ho tesses and t..'ie run Into you and then say you're
undel' th
wheels. They were j ernment, or an analysis of dcmoc- \ 1\.Lmeo. copes are something qui~ boys were perfect gentlemn.
<>xcused, I wa 11 ·t In a hurry anybrought lntc the U. S. N wal ho p~tnl racy. The exact top;c of the deba~ 1 new. They arc only In a few sch?o~s.~ Tho s.udents of these cln~ses l\ L·!ll way·· ... Kid who ditch, then brag.
in Conn, whPre I w:ts stationed, so has not ns yet been d£'<;1ded upon. The mam use of n. mlmeoscope ts. m to pay due t-e-pects to Mrs. Pt.r . . . student clerks who act as thll
that meant more work for me."
The members of the followlt~g prlnllng
and ad\'Crtlslng.
You anct those who helped to make tll!s you're privilt'ged to buy from them.
groups nre invited to attend: Ne- have seen some colored programs. tell such a success.
. .. Girls who say, "Gee I'm fat"
Lloyd !ellows,
vlan;,, occimo Legio, Law club, thl' m~nus. etc.. and have wondered,
then uct sore if you don't say. "don't
"Millt~ry. discipline and con . rotl Publlc Speaking, Jnmnall~m. Dram'l, just how they got them colored.
•
be silly, dru·llnl!, you"l:e perfect!"
was mamta~ned throughout the ~ay A-ll American History, l~conomics, I Well, that is the purpose of the Larger Stage Being
.. . Teachers who ne\'er smUe.
as tlw Armtshc<' rumor was t_hou h~ and Social Problems ci:ls.-;e·, tiP lmimeoscope.
Sh
Cl
-Exchnna~
to be a hoax. We were hf'ld Ill F?r, parents of the students lx·longing to
Ul t y
Op
a SS
1v~onroc . \:!~hout any celebratiOn I theso vat ions groups, and the mem.l
.
v.·e live on one-third of what we
"hatsoc\et.
bers of the faculty of Alexander Short~and St udents
t;nder the directiOn of L. G. earn and the doctors li\'e on the
Lottp, MciioscH. miltot\
R eceive Certificates Bro\\·n, woodshop lnstrurtor, t~e te. t.
Ml£~ McHose was 011 :l post at the 1
ad\'m ced wood~hop students a <! ~ -------------.
•
putting the flnl hlng touches on n
Hotel
Commodore
111 Ne\~ York, on
Announcement
hns
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